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At Healthify we are fundamentally rethinking how healthcare organizations and communities  
work together to connect vulnerable populations to vital resources. Our founding team of  
social workers and technologists came from a background of working with at-risk patients 
in  Baltimore hospitals. They saw how social needs - like access to food and housing -
dramatically impacted healthcare outcomes and costs and were moved to create Healthify.

Healthify’s mission is to build a world where no one's health is hindered by their need. To  
achieve this, we’ve developed a platform that helps health plans, health systems and  
community-based organizations alike connect clients to resources they need. With our 
leading solutions, users like you can screen for unmet social needs, search for resources,  
track referrals, and coordinate with community partners.

This product manual will guide you through definitions, navigating the platform and basic
information about our product suite: Healthify Search, Healthify Track and Healthify
Coordinate. If you have any additional questions about our platform, please reach out to
support@healthify.us.

Sincerely,

Your Healthify Team

mailto:support@healthify.us
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• User:
Any individual with a Healthify account

• Team Admin:
An individual with all the permissions of a
User and has the ability to manage users on  
their team

• Team:
A group of users who share  client,
referral, and resource information

• Company:
An organization composed of one or
more teams

• Network:
A group of organizations that can share
clients, referrals, and communicate on  
behalf of referrals

User Definitions

User Groups

• Company Admin:
An individual who is able to manage all Users
at their company, but does not have access  
to client or referral information

• Referral Manager:
An individual who reviews referral
notifications through email, manages
incoming referrals, and assigns referrals 
to  team members



When adding a new user, make sure to include their company email and their  
respective team (if you have multiple teams within your organization):

Managing Users

Add Users:
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/add-new-users

You can navigate to Users in your top navigation bar.  

Add new users at the bottom of the Users page:

http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/add-new-users


Search for users by first or last name in the Search all users bar at the top.  
Click the Eye to view user info:

Edit Users:
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/view-and-edit-user-info 
Click the Users page to find specific users on your team:

http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/view-and-edit-user-info


Reactivate/Deactivate Users:
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/reactivate-and-deactivate-users
On the Users page, click Deactivate to turn off access. Click Reactivate to send a
new confirmation email to the user. From this email confirmation link, the user can  
reactivate their account:

Click the Pencil to edit user info. From here you can:

• Change their user status to Admin (if needed)
• Change their team (if applicable)



If the user has not yet followed the confirmation link in their email, you can resend  
this email at the bottom of the specific user’s page.

If a user has forgotten their password, you can send a password reset email:



Email whitelisting is the process of making sure certain email addresses are put on a “safe sender” list and are not blocked or
directed to Spam or Junk folders.

In order to ensure that your team receives all the necessary emails from Healthify, you’ll need to whitelist the following email
addresses:

• @healthify.us
• @intercom.io

Whitelisting

Account Access

I forgot my password. How do I log in?

• Step 1: Visit the Password Reset page
• Step 2: Type in the email address used for your

Healthify account, and you will receive an email  
with instructions to reset your password.
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I can’t find the account setup 
email.  How do I confirm my 
account?

• Step 1: Visit the Account Confirmation page
• Step 2: Type in the email address used for your

Healthify account, and you will receive an email  
with instructions to confirm your account.

My account is locked. How do I log in?

• Step 1: Visit the Account Unlocking page
• Step 2: Type in the email address used for your

Healthify account, and you will receive an email  
with instructions to unlock your account.

Work with your IT Specialist or whoever manages the technology and emails for your organization to ensure these addresses
are whitelisted!

https://app.healthify.us/en/users/password/new
https://app.healthify.us/en/users/confirmation/new
https://app.healthify.us/en/users/unlock/new


A Resource Page is a page in the Healthify platform that
represents the programs and services offered by your
organization. In our platform, each Resource Page
represents a program, service, department, or location
within one organization. Therefore, your organization may
have multiple Resource Pages in the Healthify platform.

To learn more about a resource, click on the resource’s
name in blue to see more details. A resource listing is
divided into three sections:

• Basic information
• Resource Overview
• Next steps

Resource Pages

What is a Resource Page?

Basic Information

This section contains the following information about a resource:

Anatomy of Resource Page

• Name
• Program name: the specific service offered by the

organization
• Organization name: the overarching company which  

houses specific programs and service offerings

• Address
• Last updated: when the resource site

information was last verified by our Resource  
Network team
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• Phone number
• Email (if provided)
• Website (if provided)
• Hours (if provided)
• Map



Overview
This section contains a more detailed description as well as
relevant additional information, which you might find on
their website. Below you’ll find:

Next Steps
In this section you’ll find:

• Next Steps: what an individual must do in order to access service
• Capacity: whether a resource or agency can accept new members
• Wheelchair Accessibility: whether or not a resource is accessible by wheelchair
• Required Items: items that may be necessary for an individual to access services
• Price Range: indicates the cost associated with services, if applicable

My Listings
For organizations using Healthify Coordinate (sending and receiving community referrals) teams have the ability to manage their
own resource information. They will be able to update their capacity, capabilities, and services offered, which is public to the rest
of the Network. Access the My Listings tab in your top navigation bar.

• Program tags: all service offerings at this site
• Eligibility tags: all populations served at this site
• Language tags: all languages spoken at this site
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Healthify Search is a comprehensive database of social  
services and community organizations in your area.

• Use filters to find the best resources for your clients’  
needs

• Favorite, comment and edit resources in the  
database

• Translate and download resources for printing

• Save resources in the Resource 

Basket: read more here

For more information on Search features, visit our

support page

Healthify Coordinate is a secure platform which allows a
Network of organizations to send messages to one another,
share referrals, and track their statuses in real time.

• Search for a Coordinate resource
• Send and receive individual or bulk

Coordinate referrals

• Upload file attachments to referrals
• Assign incoming referrals to appropriate team

members

• Update referral statuses

• Share notes on referrals

For more information on Coordinate features, visit  

our support page

Healthify Track allows care teams to manage a list of
clients, conduct behavioral and social screenings to identify
needs, and log and track referrals made on behalf of the
clients.

• Search and filter client database based on risk level,  
team member, populations and interventions

• Add a client to your database
• Edit information about a client on their client profile

page
• Screen a client to populate relevant resources based  

on their needs

• Log and track out-of-network referrals

For more information on Track features, visit our

support page

Search

Coordinate

Track

Product Suite
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http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/new-feature-resource-basket
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network
http://support.healthify.us/track-client-data


• Within Search:
• User

• Search for a resource
• Comment on a resource page

• A comment is visible to users within the
same team

• A user can delete a comment
• Favorite a resource

• A user can only see their own Favorites
• Share a resource
• Edit a resource
• Add a resource
• Save resources to the Resource Basket

• A user can only see their own Resource
Basket

• Translate a resource page
• Update my listings

• For organizations that have associated
resource pages

• Team Admin
Has same permissions as Users and:
• Add a user within team
• Edit a user within team
• Reactivate/deactivate a user within team
• Resend confirmation emails
• Send password resets

• Company Admin:
Has same permissions as Team Admins and:

•Add a user within company (organization with  

multiple teams)

•Edit a user within company
•Reactivate/deactivate a user within company

Permissions
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• Within Track
• User

• Add and edit a client
• Can only see clients created by users on

designated team

• Screen a client
• Can only see screenings for clients on team

• Log and update Track referrals
• Can only see or update referrals created

within team

• Keep notes on Track referrals
• Team Admin

Has same permissions as Users
• Company Admin

Does not have access to client information or  
Track features

• Within Coordinate
• User

• Search for a Coordinate resource
• Send Coordinate referrals
• Manage and update referrals
• View outgoing referrals across your team
• Receive email notifications regarding assigned

referrals

• Assign referrals to users on their team
• VIew incoming referrals and clients across

your company
• Team Admin

Has same permissions as Users
• Company Admin

Does not have access to Referral information or  
Coordinate features

• Referral Managers
Has same permissions as Users and:
• Receive email notifications regarding incoming  

referrals
• Once Referral manager assigns referral to  

team member, they will no longer receive  
email notifications on that particular referral

http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/searching-for-a-resource
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/comment-on-a-resource
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/favorite-a-resource
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/share-a-resource
http://support.healthify.us/our-resource-database/edit-a-resource
http://support.healthify.us/our-resource-database/add-a-new-resource
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/new-feature-resource-basket
http://support.healthify.us/search-the-healthify-database/translate-a-resource-page
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/update-your-resource-page
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/add-new-users
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/view-and-edit-user-info
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/reactivate-and-deactivate-users
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/reactivate-and-deactivate-users
http://support.healthify.us/admin-essentials/reactivate-and-deactivate-users
http://support.healthify.us/track-client-data/add-a-client
http://support.healthify.us/track-client-data/screen-a-client
http://support.healthify.us/track-client-data/log-a-track-referral
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/search-for-a-coordinate-resource
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/send-a-referral
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/update-the-status-of-a-referral
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/view-and-manage-coordinate-referrals-across-your-team
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/assign-a-coordinate-referral
http://support.healthify.us/coordinate-care-with-community-partners-in-your-network/receive-a-referral


Filters which refer to the “what” of the  
social service need (i.e. Education,  
Food, Housing)

The specific service provided by a Program  
(i.e. Youth services, Job placement,  
Substance abuse treatment)

A record of a user directing a client to a  
resource for consultation, review, or  
further action

Available resources in many locations,  
which can be statewide, call centers, or  
websites (i.e. Alcoholics Anonymous)

A unique identification number designated  
to a referral

A program, service, or organization (i.e.  
There are 100 housing resources in  
Kings County)

An organized space to keepsaved  
resources

A survey or assessment to identify clients’  
most prominent social needs

Healthify’s community resource database

Determined by number of needs identified  
from screening results

Stage of a Track or Coordinate referral  
(Needs Review, Reviewed, In progress,  
Completed, Canceled)

A group of users who can see the same
clients and assign referrals or clients to
one another

Programs

Service  
Offerings

Referral

Regional  
Resource

Referral ID

Resource

Resource  
Basket

Screening

Search

SocialRisk  
Level

Status

Team  

User Any individual with a Healthifyaccount

A file which you can attach when creating  
a Track or Coordinate referral

Refers to whether a resource sitehas  
available space to accommodate  
new clients

An interchangeable term for patient or  
beneficiary

The Medicare or Medicaid identifier as  
recorded in an EMR (ElectronicMedical  
Record)

An organization comprised of oneor  
more teams

Filters which refer to the “who” theresource  
is for (i.e. Autism, Homeless, Youth)

A user’s personal list of resourcesstored  
on the Search homepage

Selected categories which will narrow  
down your search (Partners, Programs,  
Eligibilities, Wheelchair accessibility,  
Distance, & Budget)

Particular action being taken to improve  
a client’s care (i.e. Assisted Navigation,  
Housing Placement)

Brick and mortar locations (i.e. food pantry,  
homeless shelter, mental health clinic)

The action taken when creating a  
Track Referral

Your organization’s resource page/s

Community organizations within your  
Coordinate Network

Particular groups of clients your team is  
working with (i.e. Medicare, Medicaid,  
and Dual Eligible)

Attachment

Capacity

Client  

ClientID

Company

Eligibilities

Favorites

Filters

Intervention
s

Local  
Resources

Log  

My

Listings

Partners

Populations

Preferred  
Providers

A filter to delineate selected Community  
Partners designated by Team Admins

Healthify Glossary

Common words and phrases you’ll see  
on the Healthify platform.
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